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Since 1990s, a number of Enterprise Groups in China have been attempting to set 
up “Business unit system. As China having accessed to WTO, and having deeply  
adjusted  structure, and having implemented corporate mergers and restructure, 
“Business unit system ” are widely used in large and diversified business enterprise 
groups, such as, Lenovo, Haier, Tsingtao Beer,Konka, Midea, TCL and so on. 
Practices have proved that, “Business unit system " is a kind of enterprise group 
organizational model which is more suitable for national conditions and market 
economy in China. However, due to the Business of independence, every Business 
easy to form fragmented situation, and may induce to vicious competition and 
duplication in business, thus excluding synergistic effect which could have been 
achieved in the areas of shared resources. As a result, it leads to waste of resources, 
increases cost of the enterprise group as a whole. Therefore, how to strengthen 
collaboration between the Business units and to improve efficient use of resources to 
achieve synergic effect which can reduce the cost of the entire group is an important 
issue that should be deal with improving the overall value of Enterprise Group. Given 
a few studies about cost management among business units within the group in 
current theory, this paper attempts to apply cost management theory in the supply 
chain and synergy theory to study the cost synergy management among Business units 
within the Enterprise group, in order to sum up a theoretical framework and 
methodology of inter-unit cost synergy management and to provide practical 
inspiration for Chinese enterprise groups. 
This paper, firstly, describes the theory of strategic cost management, 
inter-organizational cost management and synergy, and infers that Inter-Business unit 
cost synergy management within an Enterprise group is a kind of inter-organizational 
cost management and strategic cost management research areas from those theories. 
Then, puts the relevant theories as study basis, and constructs a framework of 
Inter-Business unit cost synergy management .After that, discusses the contents of the 
framework. Finally, analyzes inter-business units cost synergy management 
experience in Media Group case . 














supply relationship and horizontal sharing of resources and value activities 
relationship among Business units as a starting point, makes cost management 
activities across the Business units and explores a new way of Enterprise Group cost 
reduction from cooperative relationship among Business units, thus is a breakthrough 
of traditional cost management in Enterprise Group, whose management focus 
restricted to Business units’ inside. Secondly, puts forward a framework of 
Inter-Business unit cost synergy management and describes its contents, layer, and 
characteristics. Thirdly, makes an inter-business units cost synergy management mode 
in collaborative product design. Fourth, based on the Balanced Scorecard Card, this 
paper builds an inter-business units cost synergy performance evaluation system. 
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1.1  本文研究背景与目的  
（1） 实践背景 

















































1.2  相关理论及其综述 










































































1.2.2  跨组织成本管理 
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1.2.2.2  跨组织成本管理理论综述 
跨组织成本管理尚未形成系统理论。国外对跨组织成本管理的理论研究始于
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